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PLAINVIEW SCOUTS
CO DOWN TO DEFEAT

IN WILDCATS CLAWS

The Littlefield Wildcats Unsh-

ed an offensivelast Friday after-

noon that eclipsed anything seen
by local fans this season; con-

necting with it was a defenseso

stubborn that the Plainview
Scoutswere only able to annex

t two first downs during the
entire game Such a fighting
spirit was due to win and it did

win 58-- 0.

Cant. Sid. Hopping led the of
fensive for the'Cats," turning
in the most brilliant game ofhis

career. Kenneth Staggers, a
new backfield recruit, brought

the crowd to its feet many times
with his sidestepping and brok-

en field running. His spectacu-

lar work was only equaled by

that of Sid Hopping. Fontaine
Parkerplayed his best game of
the season,plunging the line at
will for long gains. L. Springer
and E. White played their usual
steady game in the backfield.

E. Hopping was the hero, of the
last quarterwhenhe tackledRat
liff who had recovereda fumble
and was rucing for a touchdown.
This was the only time that
Plainview threated to score and

it was cut short by a brilliant
tackle.

The "Cats" madea total of 19

first downs, mostof them being
madeon straight football. The
Theserial gamewas not asuccess

in the "Cat" offense. The driv-

ing powerof the "Cat" line made-holes-i-n

the "Scoutf line-an-

gave the backfield a chance to

make the neededgains.
Capt. Ratliff, of the "Scouts"

showedhimself to be a real field

general, but his oungsterswere
too light to plow the Wildcat

line, and his nerial game went

for naught wheneverattempted
Good sportsmanship was the

keynote of the game. Nevei
was a gamefought cleaner am
with few or protests and penal
ties, only two penaltieswere as
sessed during the gfime, anc.

thesewereonly for 5 yardseach

The Plainview boys are the
cleanest players and the besi
sports faced by the local boj

this season,and tho they were
defeated by a superior teamthe
went down fighting-t- he nobles
tribute that can be paid to an.
team.

The Line Up
LlTTLKFICLD PLAINVIEW

L. Barber C. E. Johnsoi
C. Williams R. G. E. Richardsoi
T. Williams L. G. R. Richardsoi
S. Vickery L. T. S. Rupperi
K. StaggersR. T. T. Bentoi
L. Springer R. End H. Browt
S. Stripe L End C. Wright
E. Hopping R. H. N. Magi ,

E. White L. H. H. Nanci
S. Homing Q. B. Capt. Ratlift
F. Parker F. B. Red Smith

Officials. Referee, To I lit
Gray (Wakefield College); Urn-pir- e,

Cheney (Austin College)
Headlinesman,E. S. Rowe (Tex
asUniversity).

The Littlefield Auto Company
report Ford salesas follows: J.
W. Roberts, touring; A. G. Day
is, Ligon, truck; H. L. Smith,
touring; J. L. Johnson,touring;
F. M. Cochran,touring; West-heim- cr

Land Co,, truck with
body; R. L. Speight, roadster;
Whaley Lumber Co,, truck; Oan
Goff, Sudan,roadster.

Prof, and Mrs. R. L. Speight
spent Sunday in Lubbock.
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UK Thanksgiving dinner ex
alts an art which In more
hurried and lets hospitable
Reason declines and falls
the art or ennrmg. Thsh ijuestlon, "Who Is "to carte?"
flgnres not least among the
domestic worries attendant
upon the festive celebration.

Comparatively few men nowadays
combine the dexterity and speed de-

manded. Vaeed by tht Mcesolty of
having to carve, the modem man ei-

ther shrinks Ixtck appalled or takes up
the steel with murtyrllko resignation,
and often with disastrous results.

It was not ho In the good old days.
A certain Immortal chronicle records
that "Mr. Wilkes was very assiduous
in helping Doctor Johnson to some
.fine venl. 'Pray give mi leave, sir.
It Is better here a little of the brown

some fat, sir a little of the stuf-
fing.'" But somehow, midway In thf

age, the ability to
carve passed from the commonalty.
The roast left tho dinner table for the
sideboard. Perhapsbutlers were then
both numerousand cheap,or perhaps
It whs evolution. Mr. Strachey doesn't
tell. I!ut no one disputes the fact.
The young Englishman of today finds
"the ronst beef of Old Kngland" ns
Impregnableas would-b-e Invaders did
her "wooden walls."

Yet the act of cnrvlng gives to hos-
pitality a certain homeliness,an Infor-
mality, which meals served from side-

board or kitchen seem to lack. It In-

dicates the hod's personal Interest in
each guest; It carries with It, more-
over, a suggestion of unselfishness.
While working fur others, the carver
must perforce forego, temporarily,
conversation, banter, repartee. He
must ebneentrnte; he must make
haste; for the art Is long, the time Is
fleeting, and the plates cool.

Fortunately, the custom of carving
the Thanksgiving turkey at the table
has become a fixed part of the day's
ritual. That this gracious art Is thus
kept from completedisuse,and Is, In-

deed, exnlted by reasonof Its associa-
tion with tho most distinctly American
of the years holidays, may even ap-

pear to some unprogree-lv- e

souls as an additional cause for
.giving thanks.
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Preparedness
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CandUd Swtet Potato.
Select potatoesof unlfonn sir and

boll until tender. Iteroove tho skins,
place on a baking pan, cover wltb but'
ter, sugar and enough salt to season
well Place In oven and brown.

Community Singing

At the requestof a number of
Littlefield music lovers, the
Leader id announcinga commu-
nity singing to be held at the
school auditorium next Sunday
afternoon, beginning promptly
at three o'clock

Everybody who sings, likes
to sing or wants to sing is re-

quested to come aim bring a
song book.

The Leader,only $1.50 a year.
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High SchoolSeniorsEntertain
Public With Gump ScenesAt
SchoolHouse SaturdayNight

.... i. ii ii-i- !A now ing success is ine '

. ..a. !... u nn MiWay must peupiU CAJJI COS HIC ii--
,ults of the "Gumu" show given
by the members of the Little-
field senior class at the school
house Satuiday night. It was
one spontaneousand continuous
uproar of laughter frtm btgin-in- g

to end.
Lorry Barber, the six foot two

inch baby won the prize of the
evening. "Oh isn't he u dar-

ing?" was the frequent expres-

sion. All the girls talked baby

tab to him wanted to tickle him
jnder the chin and get him to

.how his "toofies." Some o

ihe good mothets insis ed that
ids milk bottle was not btmg
rtept warm enough,and on one
ccaaion when he set up asquall,

i dearold motherly soul wanted
to jostle him across her knee&

for the colic. Baby Lorry ma
grow up to be a real man some-

day, but he'll never get over
ihat night's experience.

Miss CharleneSmith, the clast
mascot, was indted the picturt
of innocence and sweetness;
Jressedas a pink rose, repre-
senting the "Queen of Frag-
rance."

Then there were a bunch oi
Durlesquea; the bridal chamber,
iionepart crossingthe Rhine, the
retail department, etc.

Perhaps the most realistic
feature of the evening was that
of the Inferno, with Sid Hop-

ping playing the part of his ma-

jesty, Be-keb- ub. The big fur-

nacein the basement had been
"heatedseventimes hotter than
it was want to be," the hissing
steamwas turned from the radi-
ators; therewere piles of bones
in eVidense; the Devil, with clo-

ven hoofs and horned head, a
pitchfork in his hands, and,
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seatedupon his throne in realist
tii manner. Not a few of tht
visit jrs who witnessedthis bcent
shudderedwith horror as thev
contemplatedtheir hereafter, it
is said, and some were even
heurd to mumble incoherent
prayers oi repentance, incident-l- y

one Littlefield merchant re-

ports an old grocery account ot
hng standingIn ing paid earl.
Monday morning, which he at-

tributes to the great moral lea
son tecenedby this party thru
this scentof Dante's Saturday
night.

Of coursethe "Gumps" them
selvesweie there to jo hi nor to
the occu lun. Miss Eunice
.Spickard was Minn, Fontaine
Parker was And), and 0. K.
Yantis, jr., was Cluster.

Candy, coffee and
other good tl ings to eat were
served by the mothers of the
class members. About $50 net
was realized by the class from
the evening, the money to be
used in purchasing their c.as
rings.

At any rate Plainview football
boys shouid be given credit for
being good loosers. They have
lost most of their games this
season,but it will give them
some fine experience for next
year, and most of this yeat'o
team will be pla ing next ear.

According to the "Illiteracy
Report of the State of Tixas,"
a copy of which hasbeen receiv-

ed b the Leader, the illiteracy
of Lamb county is only two
tenths of one per cent. Some-
thing else to crow over!
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Pumpkirv
Piefrolic
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1' WAS the night before

hi ThanksgMng.
On the pantry wlndow-l- ll

u long row of pumpkin plef
.s ,, l ay, rich and mellow, wait- -

ln"tlv,' next da' feant
The " tur'KM ---

on his platter In silent maj
esty and from tin- - cooki.

Jiirs certain spicy odors wafied proph
ecles of happy sutlsfacM' . for keel
uvpetite.

All wns stIU, for everym. uA gom
to bed. Through the window, pre
ently, the golden rays of the autumn
moon Ktole. pausing gently to re.st on
the pumpkin-pies- . "Ah, me." slghe
a plump. Jolly-lookin- g pie, "How ofter
we !me watched that same moon
from our place In the fields! How
I wish we were hack there agnln!"

As he kpoke, they nil heard a sofi
Muttering of wings, and when he had
(InMiod, there alighted on the wmdow
sill the prettiest little fairy they hai'
eer awn. Her eies were as blue as
the lake on a sunnv morning, and lie.
hair as loely as the silken floss of
the ccirn. On her head was a crown
studded with frost sparkles and hei
dress as trimmed with tace from the
loom of the hlnck wltc now-- as thr
Spider.

"All right, Jolly pies, you may have
your wish," she said. So saying, she
touched the ple.s with her wand and
up they Jumped, the queerest little
persons with fat, laughing faces and
long, thin legs.

"You may frolic whereveryou wish,"
she said, "hut you must come hack
ns soon as the cock blows his silver
trumpet." Then she drew aside the
'screen ilnd nway went the Pumpkin
Pie people.

As they ran down tlirough the gar-
den the cabbages and carrots and par-
snips stared In surprise. Then they
started to laugh, and how they did
laugh. In fact, one cabbugelaughed
so hard that he burst, which was very
careless of him, and wouldn't have
happenedIf he had been holding his
sides.

nut the Pumpkin Pie people didn't
enre. On und on they ran, through
the orchard andpast the bnrns. The
pig eyed them wltb a sleepy grunt, but
they were going so fust that he didn't
think It worth his while to try to
catch them. Finally they came to the

The Pig Eyed Them With Sleepy
Grunt.

broad field where all summerthey had
hidden under the broad leaves from
the hot rays of the sun, and where
thev had been so happy till that dread
ful day when they had been taken
away und put Into pies.

Then the Pumpkin Piepeople took
handsand danced and sang. So happy
were they, and their music had so
much magic In It that even the frozen
leaves of the PumpkinxTs turnea
green again and wavedSllme with
their dancing. The rabbits and field
mice came from far and near and
stood about with their arms folded,
gravely watching the Joyous scene.

All teo soon the soundof the silver
trumpet came over the field. The
pumpkin vines withered up and lay
it Iff and lifeless as before and Uie
mice and rabbits scampered away.
Away scurried the Pumpkin Pie
people, back through the barnyard, the
orchardand the garden and very, verj
(iiletly crept through the pantry win-do-

"Thank you, kind Fairy," they
laid to the Thanksghlu fairy who
was waiting for them. For answer,
the touched them with her wnnd, and
they sank to their places on the win-

dow sill as before. Then she disap-
peared.

Hint no one would have dreamed
est day what a spies of mischief and

adventurewas In thosepies, which the
cook had sever put there at all.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF

AGRICULTURE WOULD

DESTROY THE COYOTE

0. L. Coleman, of the U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture, with
headquartersat Canyon,was in
Littlefield this week interesting
the Lamb county officials and
county farmers and stock men in
the eradication of wolves and
coyotes.

While here Mr. Coleman stat-
ed to a Leader representative
that the Department of Agricul-
ture offers to assist our county
citizens in the eradication of
these animals by furnishing
themVithArtir representative
andsuchother assisTCfltfftas may
be neededto carry cut the caf
paign successfully.

Duiing the past vearMr. Cole-

man has conducted successful
campaignsof this nature in Pot-
ter, Oldham, Hartley, Moore,
Carson,Hutchinson and Hemp-
hill counties, also in Palmer and
Bailey countiesalong the New
Mexico line. Each of these
countieshave made appropria-
tions for the exterminating of
these animals.

It has been estimated that the-averag- e

yearly damageof these
animals per county, in this part
of the state,will approximate
$10,000each, in the destruction
of sheep,goats, young calves,
poultry, etc. Most of the coun-
ties areappropriating $300 each
toward this work. Oldham and
Matadorcountiessay they saved
at least $1,000 in bounties-- last,
vear as the resultof . this oun--f- - r - ii - '

paign. in some counties frpra
ouu v ?iuuu wortn oi iur was

.old from the animals that&had
been destroyed through the co-

operation of the Department
with county officials and citizens.

LETTERS ARE GIVEN

TO WINNING MEN OF

FOOT BALL SQUAD

At the conclusionof the foot-
ball gamebetweenLittlefield and
Plainview, Friday afternoon,
Coaches Merrell and Parnell a--

warded letters to the following 4
membersof the local squad: r

Lorry Barber, L
Williams, Scott Vickery, '

Kenneth Staggers,Lloyd Spring
er, Stanley Stripe, Fontaine Par-
ker, Earl Hopping, and Captain
Sid Hopping.

In order to earn oneof thee
coveted lettersor "wild cats,"a"

player must have played at least
15 creditable quartersduring the
season,at the sametime making
a passinggrade in the majority
of his studies.

The men receiving theawards,
worked hard for them, and are
well deserving of the credit givA
en them. They are to be cori;
gratulated. v

Organize New Scityf
A Home and School Society-wa-s

organized Friday morninr
at the local school house. Mrs?

-- 2X

K. U speigntwas
Pat Boone, L

secretary. Jkffi"

meetings will be
monthly, the being set 3

the evening of December Tt
will be heldatnrtSI

nt the house, so tho
can attend. "M

program will be.
in the Home, theSchl,

the Church and Sunday
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Cecil Williams,?'
Todd

elected Prewp";
dent; Mrs. vice-pros?-

The heWWi- -

first fjrgt.
The meetings

school

The first "Id-ucatio- n
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
every nt Littlefield, Texas.

Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

Jf No. Entered matter May 21, 1923, the post
27 . office Texas,under the Act of March 1870.
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Published Thursdayafternoon

as second-clas- s at
at Littlefield, 3,

StiWrlbcrj who change their addretiea. or (ail to get their paper, ahould immedi-
ately notify this office, Riving both new and old addreisei.

Communication of local interett are iiliciletl. They hould be briefly written, on
but one lde of the paper, and mutt reach thli office not latter than Thursday noon
of each week. The right of reviaion or rejection It reterved by the publisher.

Adrertiilng that doc. not how in iti tet r typography that it li paid for must
be tnnrked as an advertisement. All local alvcrtlsemcnU remain In this paper for the
time secified or until ordered out. All not.ret. it matters not by whom nor for whatpurpose, if the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, it an adver-
tisement and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular adver-tising rate per line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolu'ions of respect will also be charged (or at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per
oo, Hrm or corporation which may appear m the columns of the Littlefield Leader

will be gladly corrected upon Its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

WHEN THE FROSTIS ON THE PUMPKIN

the frost is on the punkin and the fodder's in the shock,
And you hearthe kyouck gobble of the struttin' turkey-coc- k,

And the cacklin' oftheguineys, and the cluckin' of the hens,
And the rooster's hallylooyer as he tiptoes on the fence;
Oh, it's the times a feller is at his best.
With the nsin' sun-t- o greethim from a night of "gaficetul rest,
As he leaves thehouse barehsm.-'an-d goesout to
When the frpstrVs on 'the punkin' and the fodder's in

Turkey Raisin'
With the price of Thanksgiv-

ing turkeys dropping down to 13

cents per pound, the hard-worki-

turkey raiser now feels him-

self in the "put" class of the
other denizensof the soil who
must succumb to lower prices
for their commodities on the
very eveof marketing.

However, it is being gently
hinted that just assoon as the
Easternholders of last year's
stock dump their 6,000,000
pounds of storage birds on the
markets, the price of the new
crop, may advance materially,
and Christmas markets have a

showing.
liaising turkeys is no small

task at least. The birds being
naturallyof a roving nature, one

ust keepon the job constantly
they would realize on their

Vintch.
-" There are a and

6he things that may affect
V,final outcomeof the crop.

agility s

grasshoppers,
which frequently head bat-
ting order turkey's forag-
ing menu, thus necessitating

$5.

hundred
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Editor and PublisHrir

When
and

then's

better

feed thestock
the shock.

--JamesWhitcomb Riley.

greatmileageon the part of the
pursuing birds, with subsequent
large casuality lists.

It may be too much rain, caus-
ing young turkeys to go to bed
with wet feet, only to awake
next morning with a dark brown
taste in their mouths and pneu-
monia in their lungs ami event-
ually die (unnatural.)

And, it mny be sore throat a
common ailment. How many of
thesefine birds havepassedinto
the greatbeyond from follecular
infiamation of the interior part
of the pharnyx, no one knows.
Picture thecost of bandaging,
every night, the throats of SG3
turkeys with vinegar and rej
flannel. Or with fat pork, at
current pork prices. Imagine
the expense,in time and money,
oi maKing viz turneys gargle
salt water and eucalyptus oil
three times a day. And then to
have the price to drop to that
unlucky numberof 13 cents per
pound Oh my! Will no one
pity the turkey raisers!

Feed your cows cotton
meal and hulls. Adv.
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Littlefield State Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

wfpj

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.
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I R. D. BOROUGHI

Sells Groceries

Biys Cotton, Cream,
Butter, Eggs and all
kinds of Poultry

19
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SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling

seed

Autos washed and sinned.
$1.50,-L- ittlefield Service Sta--

..Tfie good printing.
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Koen & Clino report finishing I HAKFI I Ilfifiiba well foi Lee just aouthji '

ui iuwii. mm onu lor Dinit. aens u.iniu iivna s
on his recently purchased land f Surrounding Amherst, li
five miles southwest of L tt e-- 5
f,el(i s new town on the South si

t?La,
nmi--

"
nnl . nn ji fJains, in the center of Ij

meal if Ll,county and on the i

Taxi Service.-- Littlefield
Station. Adv.

There will be a Thanksgiving
service nt the Presbyterian
church beginning at10:30 o'clock
Rev. Jordan will sneak, nnd
there will be special music.

an

it

Lender for

Bruce,

main line ol the Santa
Fe Railroad.
Deep Rich 11 and Level Land
No Hocks, Gravel nor Washes
Pure Water Shallow Depth

Fine Climatic Conditions
Above the fioll WcevilHelt

Best Cotton Land the State
A. C. Sandersleft ednednv Alfalfa and Diversified Knrminir

to spend Thanksgiving with his price: 325 ncr acre, is vr.
folks ill Weatherford. time, only O percent Interest. Ef

E. S. Rowe has been chosen 5 R. C. HOPPING iby the local Masons as their rep-- H GeneralAgent
resentative at the Grande Lodge Littlefield. Lamb Co., Texas 1,
meeting in Waco. niiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiivniiimiiiuiiiin
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Save 13our a "Day
With a
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SERVICE'
ThatServes

Tubes, Casings
Accessories, Repairs

Vulcanizing
Oil, Gasoline
Water, Air

Littlefield
Service
Station
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About nil some people manage
to Rave for the "rainy day" is
a crop of rheumatism.

Feed your cows cotton seed
meal and hulls. Adv.

i

PLENTY OF MONEY
To Loan on Farms

Handles nnd City G, 7,
and 8 per cent, Glvo full particulars.

. Write or call Phono 863
T. H Nelms & Company
Lubbock - Tcxna.

i

TRY
The New Barber Shop

On the wrong side jif the street
Shavesand Haircuts

Almost complete
Shampoo'sand Tonld's

That make you look neat
For.futher information, .See

Shirley &

IT IS PLOWING TIME!

We can furnish Plowing OutfitJ: on
Short Notice. Repairs tfy

Return Mail.

SeeUs For Further
Information.

BEISEL BROS.
AGENTS

x x x y. 11 11 JjQI
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The famous Yellow House Ranch been cut up and
is beingsoldasCotton Farmsof 177.1 acreseach. Theselands
are located in the Lubbock section of the South Plains, prin-
cipally in Lamb and Hockley counties and a small portion in
Bailey andCochrancounties. The first subdivision to be mar-
keted is situated from 12 to 20 miles from the town of Little-
field and on the main line of the Santa Fe railroad running
from the Gulf of Mexico to California.

Above the Boll Weevil Belt
Here is your opportunity to becomethe ownerof a cotton farm in a sec-

tion that is free from boll weevil. Official government reports show the Yellow
Ranch lands to bo above trie boll weevil area.

$25 ACRE

Property,

On Lorag Time Terms

Arnold

come

has

fertile

House

PER dOCt
ACRE PSO

The Yellow House cotton farms, with all their advantagesof location, soil and
climate, arebeingsold at the remarkably low price of $25.00.per acre, with payments
scatteredover a term of 15 years,af 6 per cent interest.

There Are No Oil Rights ReservedOn This Land

No liens nor incumbrancesof any kind. Abstractsshowingclear title are fur-
nished promptly. Our low price and long term plan of paymentmake it possible for
a man of small means to buy one of thesefarms and pay for it out of his profits.

It Is To Your Interest To Select Your Farm Now
While the Best Locations Are Still Available.

Get in touch with one of our agentswithout delayor write
to us direct either at Austin or Littlefield, Texas.

Yellow House Land Company
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store

' ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

3

Pearce8c Kemp
I

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

s
Suite G, Ilurrus Building 5

Lubbock, -- : Texas

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me far
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.

LrrrnFiELD, Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

-- ?

Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
and We will Deliver It to You I

if
I Restaurant& I

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hours of the day
i Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -- : Texas

we Have a
COMPLETE STOCK

Cotton SeedMeal,
Hulls and Cake

Will buy Your Cotton Seed

for Cash or Trade You
Meal and Hulls

Littlefield Grain Co.
P. W. Walker

sjiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiHHHimiiiiiiiiH

Truck Hauling

Ranch Hauling a
Specialty

No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and
Any Place.

If you need hauling call

R. S. BELL I
The Truck Man I

J' J' .)f'v . fcIL- - a:.1SWfiftK5"
4, l.A,4
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LIGON

Wm. Arrowwood is living in
Ligon until he builds his homo on
tho 150 acreshe purchasednorth
of Alvin O'Pry'seighty.

Boh Slaughter, of the Ligon

Townsite and Improvement Co.,

H1

71

$2.50and up.

No
Gift for thef

inLigon weoknnuto
his Roswell, Mex.

the
Slaughter gel-tin- g

cattle shipping
the the

northern market.
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MAGNOLIA
Matfnnlptip ,ls and Greases
lYlCtglUJlCllC xheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them fromyour Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

nHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuin
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ChnMiiL
Vfountain$e ifffit

There's Better
Money

SADLER DRUG STORE
Service"
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FOR QUICK SALE!
BHBMHnUMaiMM

320 Acre Farm
2 1-- 2 miles Littlefield. As fine can

foundhere. Plenty water
Improved,but priced Raw

F.O.D.
DETROIT

The Tudor Sedan is
distinctly Ford body
type, designed
for harmony of exterior

and excell-

ence of interior comfort
and
At $5W, its price is lower
than sednever
on American market.

car can bt on

V4
this

to farm at N.

E. Green, foreman of
Bob Co., is busy

ready for
to El Paso Ranch and

W.

"Quality and

of as be
of

as Land

new

any put
the

TTiii

was

W.

GASOLINE

IN A FEW DAYS I

We will havean at-

tractive holiday display

from which t o select

your choicegifts.

Be sure and see our

line before buying.

4&&

n

2,&

FULLY
EQUIPPED

Wide doors, folding front
seats,well spacedinterior,
dark brown broadcloth
upholsteryand attractive
trimmings give.

comfort and con-

venience.
See this exceptionallyde-

sirable new Ford product
in Ford showrooms.

the Ford Wttkly Purchait Plan.

Auto Co.

THE

Neal Douglass Land Co.
of Littlefield, Texas

A New Body Type
KT

.!.l I

THE sJltClOV SEDAN

$590
a

admirably

appearance

convenience.

obtaintd

Littlefield

C5
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John Smith and crew have
been busy shipping cattle this
week.

L. H. Propps is now on the
Bob Slaughter chuck wagon.

The trustees of the Ligon
school were called to Levelland
Monday November20, on school
business.

Robert Crute, who is very ill,
has been sent to Lubbock for
medical attention.

Mrs. Lela M. Yeary will .move
to Ligon December1.

The Ligon Townsite& Improv-me- nt

Co., will serve Thanksgiv-
ing dinner to the Ligon com-

munity on the Townsite.

Sudan Section

To The School Patrons
Our second school month has

closed. If you do not receive a
report card from each of your
children in school, please notify
the teacherat once.

The following are on the hon-

or rollthis mouth for having at-

tained high scholarships, "A"
in deportment, and perfect: Bu-for- d

Carpenter, Dortha Long,
Gertrude Krop, Rex Hammock,
Mary Abney and Francis Abney.

Evening School Classes
Severalhave already askedfor

membersin our evening school
classesa3 briefly outlined at our
community meeting. If there.!
areothers interested in these
classes, pleaselet it be known as
early as possible; we hope to get
the work startedwithin the next
two or three weeks.

It seemsnow, that the courses
in greatestdemandare one on
,"Dair ing andDairy Cattle"and
one on "Poultry."

AMHERST

J. E Patton and R L. Cheek,
of Americus. Georgiaarehere to
locatethemselves and families.
They had heard considerablea- -

bout thevirtues of this section,
and especiallyof the Sod Grass
pasture,and so convinced were
they that this should be their
future abid'n. p'ace 1 efore
leaving Georgia they sold out
every .thing, lock, stock and bar-

rel, loaded their families into
their flivvers and came on for
keeps.

The Halsell Co., this week
started another brick building,
25x80 feet, which when complet-

ed will be occupied by two more
stores.

The hotel is now rapidly near-in-g

completion. 'Ihe furniture
has been shipped,and thebuild-

ing will be ready for occupancy
within the next two weeks.

The Whaley Lumber Co., now
have their lumber sheds about
completedand will soon be ready
for business.

The Halsell Co., are this week
erecting new lumber sheds to
nouse new building material ex-

pected to airive soon.

The Halsell Co., have beguna
new bungalow this week.
It will be )ccupied as soon as
completed.

o

Football Record

Last Friday closed the football
season in Littlefield. The Little-

field high school has played
eight games this season, and
lost only two of them; one by
sevenpoints and the other by

one point only.
The total number of points

gained this year by the local
squadwas 108, against 21 for
their opponents. This is quite
a different showing from last
year'sgames.

Last year Littlefield's total
numberof points were only 44,

while their opponentsrolled the
mHHiiwiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiN , -

f

scoresup to 328.
Tliis is certainly a worthy

showing and deserving the com-

mendation of every citizen of
UiIh school district. Coaches
Merrell and Prof. Parnell have
done some fine work with the
boys this year, they derserveun-

stinted praise, and the boys
themselves,entering heartily in

to the spirit and training for the
game have made a snowing
which many a larger town may
well boast.

Altho the Athletic Association
is still in debt, if the people will
give their attendanceas they did
in last Friday's game, they may
yet crawl out on top.

Mrs. G'adysNew left Tuesday
for Waterloo, Iowa, where she
will spr'rid the winter with her
brother, JesseParker andfamily.

Feed your cows cotton seed
meal and bulls- .- Adv.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have the alcohol.

$h$mAm2mm$mm$
fY
Y The little Shetland

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y Now, isn't thata cute
Y pony? Billie Barberwas
Y suggestedthe name, and

t alreadybeen mailedto

Y More Than 100 NamestY
Y
Y
Y
Y

C. 0.
rented

in of town
moved

barred
Dr. Pillans

The Leader for

Pony has a Name

"SHAWNEE"
such a

little girl
the extra 20 have

Sent In

Lots of Interest
Shawneewants to take every little boy

of age for a rido next
will be all saddled in of Mr-.-. Henry Harris

for
Jw

ana gins wno roae
all seemed enjoy it
,

be at the
you can see

see of

who assistyou on

nurt. merewere lots ot
Saturday,

so much.Y
Y RememberShawnee

from nowv there. always be

may still have

Y a chanceto all our

Give a ChanceWith
Y Furniture, Toys,
Y let's all get
Y

tY
Y
Y
Y

f
X

rttt
Disc

Littlefield,

Littlefield ServiceStation.

Stonehave
John Stehlek resi-

dence north part

Sale: Cheap, several
PlymouthRock cock-eral- s.

2tc

Feed cotton
meal hulls. -- Adv.

name pretty
lucky who

chances
her.

Were Us

Shown
un-

der years Saturday afternoon.
She and charge

Fix

Mrs.

into same.

Fou
well

your seed

job

for
the

To

girl

Y pony

until

Y

Well Drilling

Three Drilling Machines

Guaranteed
Or No Pay

KOEN & CL1NE

Write See Gus DeBur's

V

f
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y

ioff, that one gfctSL

T
T

t
vt
Y
Y

Boilers Reflued

boys tne lit-

tle they

down store every
Christmas and her

glad all you.

will and

and

Y Saturday
She

give

We

So busy and

printing.

chancesat little Shawnee forwe-- 4
customerstradingwith us. - $V

Every $1.00Spent for
Fireworksaud Novelties.

have all the chanceswe can.
A Car Load of Furniture

We havejust unloaded a car load of Furniture
and now havea complete of

We are showing a complete of toys of all kinds.
You are always welcome to our store. You may

blow our Horns, ride our Tricycles play with our Toys.
We like it!

SHAW-EARNES-T

Sell It

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Welding
Anything

Make Anything Actylene

We

on the
to do

Agents
Emerson

BEISEL

will remove
'phoneNo. 23,

and
the
the

cows

and
five

Y

will

and

Mr.

and

Work

or

;

Y

Y
and see y

1

Y

Y

Y
Y

Less Y

Rolling,

will

last

Vou

and

big
line everything.

line

and

and Lathe
Work of All Kinds.

have the Largest Turning Lathe
South Plains and are equipped,,

all kinds of machinework.
i

for Rumley Tractors and the
Brantingham Implements.

BROTHERS
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f IN THREE DAYS

Texas

left of "I

we can surely do it.
"t

we'll be right on the

IUUIU,

after Thanksgiving, there will likely be nothing
that turkey but "a greasespot."

by any chancethat grease shouldbe a suit ajl
dress coator gloves and that article is yours, youff 1

want us to it.
Just

us at

Y

Y

no

to

to

job.
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If spot on
then

Littlefield Tailor Shop
n v vvff.i to D...n.:n...V, &, !!
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FLOUR! FLOUR!
We have just Unloaded, a new Car of the Famous

Light Crust Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed

Try one and be convinced. Also, Freshly Ground Meal,
In 10 and 25 pound sacks.

We are receiving lots of new poods every day. Cot-

ton is moving fast now, and our busines is constantly in-

creasing. We enjoyeda REAL fall trade day last Satur-
day; the bestof the season, so far. We expect to do

more next Saturday. We thank the people very much
for their help in making our businessgood and better."

Nuts, Fruits and Candies
We havea shipmentof Pecansand Walnuts.
Don't forgtt to seeour big line of X-m- Candies.
Theseare arriving now, and will be on display soon.

We will havea full line of Candies, Nuts and Fruits for
X-m- so don't fail to seethesebefore bujing.

Gold Plume Coffee
A new shipment will arrive in a few days.

Lunch Meats
Try our Lunch Meatsfor the children's school lunch.

Also, for field lunches during cotton picking time. They
savetime and labor, as theseare already cooked andare
as cheapas the other kind.

Star Brand Shoes
We will have in a new shipment of the Stir Brand"

Shoes in a few days and can fit the most" exacting patron.
Come to the Cash StorefUr bargains. Make your dol-

lars gj farihiic ovrrlroods are good.
&?"

Urannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"Credit makes enemies, let's bo frlewia"

MEW
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November Champion
DemonstrationWeek among

since

fresh

Overlanddealers,throughout
United States.

announcedearly
October dealers
throughout have

furnished with sample
type.

Willys-Overlan- d

ihas introduced
spontaneous imme-

diate acclaim greeted
Champion. probably

divergently useful
brought front

easily quickly
adjusted three different posi-

tions, permitting driver
manipulate pedals without
cramping legs.
token shortdriver adjust

diiver's
easily reach pedals. Rear

cu.islso moved forward
accomodate con-

venience passengers.
Both front

upholstery entirely remov-

ed made luxurious
right

With upholstery
removed fifty cubic space

salesman'ssamples,
trunks luggage, farm

tools, produce supplies,camp
duffle other equipment

might necessary, "trans-
port,. "wluch easily
loaded compartment.

Third Lyceum Number
Marion Ballou Fisk.

noted cartoonist-lecture-r

give third number

appearing

cartoonist,
entertainer,

especially

Thanksgiving

preaching

preaching

turfEm vi?;2Jjrrr7-W-Z

&ffe(Jlra
F.O.D.Toledo

special arrangement Your opportunity a personal
a complete demonstration remarkable

feature wonderful Overland Champion
Sweepingpublic interest demand

Champion

'DemonstrationIVeek
Nov.22oNov. 29 inclusive

all-purpo- se

acquainted benefits the

' T ti
A.

salesman, merchant, iamily!
stration charge No obligation Come

Front nd rear rt ad.
forwaid and back

wr tall and ahorf pcopl.

IU

22-2- is
Wi

Iy3

the

new car was in
all of the 5000

the land now
been cars
of this

No car that
ever has met

with the and
that the

It is the
most car ever

out. Its and rear
seatscan be and

to
a tall to

foot
of By the same

a can
the seat so that he can

the
seats be
or back to the

of the
and rearseats and

can be
ana up into a

bed in the car.
rearseat and

feetof
for suit cas-

es, and
and

and that
it be la

alV of can be
into this

Miss the
will

the of the ly- -

a

in

! ! in !

ittubl
50 cubic tpaca
by removingrr veal and

upholstery

QetcuJfreedemonstrationofoJlmericcCs

JatestandQreatestcJutomobileSensation
The Overland Champion was introduced
only a month anda half It has taken
the whole Nation by storm! Demand has
nearly swampedthe factory This is the car
.thousandsand of thousandshave been
waiting (or!

Steel body. Washable blue Spanish long

lkJ

Bi front rear--no
folding M4t do aeat

climbing

CITY GARAGE
Littlefield, -- : Texas

ccumprogramhere at the school--

t house next Friday evening.
Miss Fisk has been before the

public foi nearly thirteen years,

r,

loading

in every state of the
Union and every province of
Canada. Sheis a most talented

a splended lecturer
and a fine her eve-

nings chock full of phylosophy
and wit and hu-

mor.
Her draw ngs are original,

their shadings deli-

cate; done with amazingquick-

nessandaccuracy. Her carica-

tures are apt and foreeable. She
will interest you every minute of
the evening. Don't fail to

Lutheran Thanksgiving

servicewill be
held the Lutheran church
Thursday morning, beginning
at 10 o'clock. The sermon will
be in the German language.

Next Sunday morning there
will be servicesin Ger-

man, and at the evening hour,
the English

Feed your cows cotton seed
meal and hulls. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Stokes re-

turned Tuesdayto their home at
Afton, Texasafter a week's visit
with their son J. M. Stokesand
wife.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield ServiceStat'on.
Miss Sue Hortrri, of Hale Cen-te- n

spent the week-en- d with her
sister, Mis Mona Morton.

Miss Zo ene Todd, of Shallo- -

water, spent the week end as
the guestof Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Smith.

yf sf -
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By ! to make
inspectionand have of each

of the new "America's
' most versatilecar." and lead

us to hold

Plan now to come ! Learn all about this first real
closed car! Get with its unique for

t

tne the tarmerand the rree demon
No !

feet

ago.

!

tens

T WmmmmW

doori and

A
at

in

k

SaUandupKolttcrr make
into comfortabU bid full

Unsdi of car

grain upholstery. Trunk at rear at small
extra price. Triplex springs (Patented)
rides like a big, heavy car! Bigger new
engine loads ofpower! Wonderful economy.
Famous Overland reliability. Comeand see
how truly this sensational car will fit your
needs! Don't miss this opportunity.
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The Leader for Good Job Printing.

TO BE

GIVEN AWAY

FifteenBeautiful
Unbreakable

Talking

DOLLS
At Your RexaU Store

These Dolls Retail from $2.25 up to $15.00

Now on Display in Our Show Window
We aregoing to give them away to the fifteen

little girls receivingthe largest number of votes,
respectively, between November 30th and 1 0
o'clock Monday evening, December 24th. The
awardswill be madeChristmasmorningat 10 a.m.

For eachpenny spentwith our store during the
period stated above, each customer will b e al-

lowed a vote. Ask all your friends to save the
voting couponsfor you or put them in the Ballot
Box at our store.

CONDITIONS
1. No girl over 12 years old may be entered.
2' Only 15 entilesallowed; first come, first served.
3. Only one nomination blank to be placed to the credit of

each contestant.
4. Every votinp coupon must bestamped by one of our sales

force before being depositedin the Ballot Box.
6. No contestant shall solicit votesor customers while in our

store.
0. No couponsmay-b-e depositedin the Ballot Box beforo Dec-

ember 1st, or after 10 o'clock P. M. Christmas Eve.
7. No couponswill be given except at actual tirm of sale. Do

not ask for them at any other time.
8. Any couponsshowing traces ofany change in number of

votes marked will be destroyedwithout being counted.

Remember You Get a Vote with Every Penny
You Spend in Our Store.

Stokes'&AlexanderDrug Co.
The Rexn" Store

"In Businessfar your Health."

Littlefield,
wmmmmmmmwMam

ii

ANOTHER GOODONE

exas

The Challenge Self-Oilin- g Windmill hasno su-

perior in mechanism and durability. Let us show
you this"mill before you buy elsewhere.

We carry in stock at all timesa large supply of
Wire, Postsand otherfence material of the highest
gradeandquality.

In addition to the material used in building a
home of any sizeor plan we can furnish you wjith
paints and varnishesof various colors, and a number
of beautiful wall paperdesigns.

Let us build and finish your home thatyou have
beenplanning for some time "The Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Way" which has stood'thetest of time.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Service with a Smile

Littlefield, - Texas
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